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Abstract 
The Nit ~/K *-ATPase functions in cells to couple energy from the hydrolysis of ATP to the nsport Na ~ out and K ~ 
in. The fluorescent probe |AF (iodoacetamidofluorescein'l covalendy hinds to this enzyme, repot'ling contormational 
changes without inhibiting enzyme activity. This paper describes experiments using dog kidney enzyme labeled with IAF IO 
examine kinetics of conformalional changes resulting lrom added Na" aud K ", measured in terms of steady-slate and 
stopped-flow fluorescence hlmges. Kinetics of these fluorescence chaages were exnmined as a |ilnclion of temperature 
from two initial conditions: (a) enzyme in the high-fluorescence form (Eh.g~) was rapidly mixed with varying [K-I;  r,l~ (bl 
enzyme in the low-fluorescence torm (El.,, ,)  was rapidly mixed with varying [ATP|. These experiments showed: (1) Tht 
rate const-,It for the fluorescence change from Ehlg h to Eltla was much larger than that for the opposite transition. El,,w to 
Ehigt~; (2) the apparent free energy of activation (E2 ~'~') for the t'~o transitions ~cre different (as estimated from Atxhenius 
plots); (3) under steady-state conditions. IAF fluorescence did not change when ATP was added to E~,~(K ~ ) in the abmnce 
of Na*; (4) the apparent free energy or activation was indepen,~ent of [K ' ]  for Ihe Ehlg.h In EI,~ transition (at 16,4 
keal/mol)  but increased with [ATP] for the El.,~ to Eh,gh transition: (5) E; ~ep lot the El,, ~ to Ehi~, transition with I mM ATP 
was approximately the same as that in the absence of ATP (34 kcal/mol). These results can be interpreted as: {i) in the 
transition from Eio ~ to Ehlg; ~. IAF reportt,~ a conformational change that occurred alter K-  release to the inlracelhdar side 
and which is involved in Na ~ binding; (ii) E f  P increased with [ATP], while increasing the entropy of Ihe transition state. 
Thus, ATP appeared to destabilize the enzyme during the transition from El,,,, to [~h,gh' 
K~vword~: ATPase, Na~,/K~-; Reaction ~equence; Kinetics; COlll~}nnallotlal change; Ion transport 
Abbrevialions: AMP-PNP. 5'-adenylylimidodiphosphate: BIPM. N-i p-t2 benzimidazolyl)phenyl]maleimide; Ehirh and El,,, , high- and 
low-fluorescence farms of Na " /K "-ATPas¢ lab:led with IAF; EIo~(K * ), Ea~, rorm of the enzyme with K ~ occluded; En,gl~P and Eio ~ P. 
phosphorylaled ft~rms of Ehlg h and El~,~; Ep E z, conformations of the Na ~/K ~-ATPase according to she Albers-Post cycle; EIP, EzP. 
phosphorylaled forms of E~. Ez: E 'P .  proposed intermediate phosphoenzyme: E~ 'rp, apparent free energy of activatinn; IAF. 
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I . Introduction 
According to the Albers-Post model of Na+/K +- 
ATPase function (Fig. I). the enzyme exists in two 
conformations, E, and E,,  each of which can be 
either phosphorylated or not [I]. The E I conlbrmation 
is often depicted as (a) having cation binding sites 
that face the cytoplasmic medium in situ; (b) binding 
Na ÷ with higher affinity than other monovalent 
cations; and (c) binding ATP with high affinity. 
Conversely, the E~ conformation is depicted as (a) 
having cation binding sites that face the extracellular 
medium: (b) binding K + and Rb + with higher affin- 
ity than Na*; and (c) binding ATP with an affinity 
two to three orders of magnitude lower than E I. In 
accord with the scheme, the two conformations ex- 
hibited difTcrent rypsin digestion patterns and differ- 
ent fluorescence quantum efficlencies for various flu- 
orescent probes. Sodium transport across the mem- 
brane was associated with the conformational transi- 
tions from E~P to E2P, and potassium transport with 
transitions from E a to E r 
This Albers-Post scheme in its further develop- 
ments [2] adequately explained steady-stale xperi- 
ments but was less successful in accommodating 
transient kinetic data, For example, in order to ex- 
plain their data, Yoda and Yoda [3-6] had to postu, 
late a third phosphoenzyme, E 'P  specified as bind- 
ing two Na + (the third Na ÷ having been released to 
the extracellular side) and sensitive to dephosphoryla- 
tion by ADP. 
A fundamental question therefore is: what exactly 
ATP, Na~t ADP 
El ,~"- -  ~ ElP(3Na) 
g 2(2K) ~7~E2P 
p, Ke~ 
Fig. I AIbers Posl mechanism of the Na+/K'-ATPase. E, is 
the Na + sensitive torm [corresponds nl El.~l , under steady-slate 
ctmtlitions); E 2 is tile K %scnsilivc lk~rm (colresponds to Elt,~ 
under ~teady-slate conditions}. 
is meant by the E I to E 2 conformational change? 
Does there exist a well-defined step at which all 
properties of the E I conformation switch to those of 
the E 2 conformation, or does the definition of E. and 
E, depend upon the techniques used to measure the 
conformational change? Comparisons [7-9] between 
the transient kinetics of conformational change (as 
reported by fluorescence changes of IAF- and 
BIPM-labelcd enzyme) and charse transport (as re- 
ported by the elcctrochromic dye RH421) indicated 
that (a) [AF reported a transition that occurs after the 
release of at least one Na + to the extracellular side; 
(b) BIPM reported the release of the first Na+; and 
(c) RH421 reported the release of the second and/or  
third Na + to the extraeellular side. Those results 
suggested that a simole Albe~-Post scheme is inade- 
quate for interpreting transient kinetics of the AT- 
Pase. 
Because of these uncertainties, results in this paper 
are interpreted operationally in terms of the measured 
high- and low-fluorescence states of the labeled en- 
zyme (Eh¢ h and Et.,w). Under steady-state conditions 
in the absence of enzyme cycling, Ehi # and Eio W 
correspond to E I and E 2, respectively. This equiva- 
lence, however, breaks down under transient-state 
conditions. 
Both steady-state and transient kinetics of K + 
transport and correlated conformational states have 
been examined earlier using radioactive ligands such 
as 86Rb and 42K and fluorescent probes such as 
FITC. eosin and IAF [2,10-16]. Recently. Hasenaner 
et aL [17] examined the kinetics of KbRb deocelusion 
from dog kidney enzyme and found that ATP in the 
absence of Na ÷ causes deocclusion but not release of 
~C'Rh from the enzyme, whereas Na + and choline 
lowered the affinity of the cation binding site to Rb-. 
These results are consistent with the earlier esults by 
Shani et al. [18]. 
This paper reports results of experiments using 
IAF-lubeled enzyme to address three questions: (a) 
What are the rate-limiting steps in the fforward" and 
'backward' directions (defined with reference to the 
direction of the enzyme reaction cycle in vivo) and 
what are their kinetic properties? (b) Where along the 
reaction sequence does IAF fluorescence change? and 
(c) What are the effects of ATP and Na + on the 
EI.~(K ÷) form (E,o,, with occluded K ÷) of the en- 
zyme? 
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2. Mater ials  and methods i~ II, 
Frozen dog kidneys were obtained from PeI-Freez 
Biologicals (Rogers. ARt, and IAF from Molecular 
Probes (Eugene, OR). Low-fluoresccncc imidazole, 
EDTA and ATP were from Sigma (St. Louis. MOt: 
reagent-grade salts were either from Sigma or from 
Mallinckrodt (Paris, KY). 
Na+/K+-ATPase was isolated t~m the outer 
medulla of the kidney by a modification of method C 
of JC.rgensen [19]; specific activity was in the range 
of 10-25 /.Lmol P. (mg protein) ' rain ' at 37°C. 
Enzyme was labeled with IAF as described earlier 
[7], 
Steady-state xperlment~, were performed as de- 
scribed before [7.8] using a Per,kin-Elmer flnores- 
cence spectropholometer (model MPF-66: Perkin- 
Elmer, Oak Brook, IL). Stopped-flow experiments 
were performed using a stopped-flow fluorimcter 
(Kinetic Instruments, Ann Arbor, MI) interfaced with 
a Macintosh Ilcx personal computer (Apple Com- 
puter, Cupertino, CA) through a MacADIOS inter- 
face bo',u'd (GW Instruments, Somerville. MA). as 
described earlier [7,8]. For IAF-enzyme. fluorescence 
excitation wavelength (h~.~) was 492 nm; emission 
was measured with a photomultiplier tube using a 
cutoff filter (Coming 3-69) with the wavelength of 
50% transmission (A~/ : )= 529 nm. The fluorimeter 
was connected to a refrigerated circulating water 
bath: the syringes, mixer, and observation chamber 
were immersed in water from the water bath. 
Fig. 2. T) pical reacts of IAF fluorescence hange t\.r E u,.., ~ El,,,, 
tmn~itiL~n. IAFenzyme (100 .ttg/ml in buffer with 150 mM 
choline chloride, ~).1 mM NaCI, I mM EDTA. 25 mM imidazole 
HC[. pH 7t ~a~ rapidly mixed ~ith 5 mM KCI (2.5 nd~l final 
COII~CIIIra[I[~I~ ancr [nixill~) ill [hg ~anl¢ buffer (choline chloride 
COllfCl]lelii~ln was adjusled to malntain ionic strength) at 2tl°C. hi 
this and other I'igurcs, fluorescence ~a~ at It}0c~" at lime zero. 
1~1¢ trace ~a:, filled reasonably well to a sillgle exponenlial with 
the t)lK~f¢'~:t'nt'c Fat'.: cnnslaln k,h, -81 s i, 
varied with temperature: Kl ,~ - was abeut 2.5 mM 
and n was about 1.5 at all three tentt~:ratures. 
An appi~rent energy of activation /.',,~vP was deter- 
mined li'om Arrhenius plots (Fig, 4At and plotted 
against [K ~ ] (Fig. 4B). E~ pp had an average value of 
16.4 kcal /mol ,  aad did not vary significantly with 
[K ~] over the range of concentration studied. 
3, Results 
3.1. Transit ion f rom Et,  x,l~ to El,,, ,. 
Fig. 2 shows a typical fluorescence trace when 
IAF-enzyme plus Na + was mixed rapidly with 5 mM 
K ÷. Over the time scale shown in the figure, this 
fluorescence change was fitted by a single exl:~nen- 
tial with an observed rate constant (k,.h~) of 81 s t 
The rate constant of the fluorescence chan~e (k,,b~) 
was measured as a function of [K * ] at three difi~rent 
temperatures (15, 20 and 25°C; Fig. 3). These data 
were fitted with a Hill equation, yielding k,m~ , K~/~ 
and Hill coefficient n at each temperature. Only k l~ ~ 
20O 
0 f J ,  50 
O 
OOl o l  i 1o 
IKl. mM 
FLg. 3 k.~. filr the Eh,~h ~ El,, ~ Iransiliotl at 15. 20 and 25~C. vs. 
[K ' ] (nna[ concentration after mixing). Line~: repl'e~ent fil~ h~ ~hc 
Hil l  equation, wdh Kr j~ = 2.5 ± tt.5 mM and the Hi l l  coerttcient 
n H = t.5 at all three temperatures,, and k:~'," IO~± iT • * 
(IS~C). 174.+27 ~-= t2aoc), and 239+32 ~; i (25oc) (mean+ 
S.E.M.). Exp,.,rimental condition~ were ~ in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 5 shows the steady-state f looreseence change ~ m tZ 
when increasing amounts  of  ATP  were  added to '~ m5 m a ~ 
enzyme in Eh,, ,(K +) form (Ew,  ,. w i th  occluded K +) 
in the presence ar, d absence o f  0.1 mM Na +, In the ~ m [3 
absence o f  Na +, no s igni f icant f luorescence changes  
were observed except  at 5 mM ATP.  In  the presence ~ ioo 0t~ tn~u ut~t~. 
of  Na +, f luorescence increased, wi th  KI I  2 greater  i t0 100 i0oo 100oo 
than 200 H,M ATP.  This est imate is much h igher  
than the K , ,  for enzyme phosphory lat ion  and is [arel.taa 
consistent wi th  repnrted values for  ATP  accelerat ing Fig, 5. Steady-state fluorescence changes from En. ~ to Ehi~h in 
K + deocclusion,  the presence (ra) and absence (rn) of 0.1 mM Na'.  IAF-enzyme 
Fig. 6 shows typical f luorescence traces when (15 #g/ml )  was suspended in buft?r (25 mM imidazole-HCI, pH 
7, 1 mM EDTA. 0.1 mM NaCI. 150 mM choline chloride. 5 mM 
KCI). [ATP] was increased by serial additions. Observed fluores- 
cence was noted and corrected for dilution. lOOO 
10 
0. 
3.35 34 3.45 35 
I O00Tf. K 11 
25 
2°t • 
15 • 
i ' °  'I 
0 v 
0.l l l0 
[Kj, mM 
Fig. 4. (A, ti~p) Al~h~lliUS plot of ol~ser,.,ed rate con~Ulllt ,~ for 
fluorescence change as~oclaled with the Et,~h ~ El,,, transition 
al various [K + ] flog(k) vs. I/(absolute temperamrclh 10fl 
t tg/ml  enzyme in buffer (15(I mM choline chloride. I mM NaCI. 
I mM EDTA, 25 mM imida/ole-HCk oH 7) was rapidly mixed 
willl ~ar~ing concentlations ot K* ill the same buffer. Symbols 
represent dift~.mnl [K ' ] ( [] = n.I TIlM~ ~ m n,2 raM: • = n.5 
raM: '3' I raM: ':3' = 2 raM: ql. -5  raM: © = Ill raM), (B, 
b0nt0m) E'[PP. evaluated from the slopes of tile straight lines in 
(A). 
IAF -enzyme plus 5 mM K + (E jow(K+))  p lus  50  mM 
chol ine chlor ide was  rapidly mixed  w i th  ATP  plus 55 
mM Na + (suff ic ient to sa:urate the Na*  b ind ing  
sites) at 20°C (f inal  [A ' fP]  = 0, 0 .0!  and 1 raM).  ATP  
increased the rate constant  o f  f luorescence change.  
These  increases are cons istent  w i th  reported values 
for accelerat ion o f  deocc lus ion by ATP.  
These rates were  examined as a funct ion o f  the 
! mM ATP 
0 2 4 
Time, s 
Fig, 6. Typical traces of IAF fluorescence change fur E~,~ ~ E~ 
Iransili0n. IAP-enzyn'te (100 /.tg/ml) in buffer with 50 ram 
choline chloride, 5 mM KCL I mM EDTA, 25 mM imidazole-HCI 
(pH 7), was mixed rapidly al 20°C with ATP in buft~r with 55 
mM NaCI, I mM EDTA, 25 mM imid~ole-HCI (pH 7). ATP 
euncentrations i dicaled on the plots are thnxe immediately alter 
mi×ing. Observed fluorescence rate constants were: 31 s i II 
mM ATPL 1.9 s- n (it) #M ATP). aM 0.45 s-  t (0 Arfp), 
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reaction temperature at various [ATP]. At all tempera- 
tures, kot,s increased with [P, TP]: whcn [ATP] wa~ 
increased from 0 to 1 raM. the rate constant increased 
12- to 60-fold. The data were fitted to the Hill 
equation (not shown); although those plots were not 
well defined (because of scatter in the points), they 
i~ A. 2 ~M ATP 
i 
11 , c. o ATP 
ool 
3.4 3.5 36 
I O{lO/T {K t ) 
Fig. 7. (A. B) Arrhenius ploL~ of observed k,,~ for the Er,,~ 
Ehigh transition induced by I mM and 10 ~M ATP. I00 #g/ml 
enzyme in buffer (50 mM choline chloride. 25 mM imidaz01c- 
HCL I mM EDTAI was rapidly mixed with ATP (final concen- 
trations: IO #M or I raM). The solid lines are fits of the 
Arrhenios equation In the data, with E~ p° - 33 keel/tool (I raM} 
and 22 kcal/mol rio /zM). tC) Arrhenlus plot for EI,.~ , ~ Eh,~h 
transition at O ATP. Other conditions ame as in parts A and B. 
The line is a fit to all the data except the 25°C point, with 
E ar* = 37 kcal/mol. It' the 25eC point was included, E~ 'r*' = 29 
keel/tool. 
3~ 
|0 100 1000 
[A'I~'I. I~M 
Fig. 8. E~ 're t\~r the ATP-induced fluorescence change plotted 
agzlinsl Iog([ATP]~. The solid fine is a ~.traighl line fit to this plot. 
~ith slope -5.S kent/tool, and intercept (at I ,aM ATPi 16 
kcal/inol, 
suggesled a H;.II coefficient of 1 at all temperatures, 
consistent with a single binding site. 
Arrhenius plots of tcob , against the absolute tem- 
perature were used to quantify the temperature de- 
pendence of the rate constant (Fig. 7). In the presence 
~f ATP (10 /zM and 1 mM Fig. 7A and B), these 
plots were fitted well by a straight line ( r2> 0.94). 
In the absence of ATP, log(k,,~) was nonlinear with 
I / T .  As the temperature was increased from 20 to 
25°C. k~,b, decreased significantly. Although this de-- 
crease was seen at only one temperature, it wag 
reproducible over three experiments. 
Plots of apparent free energy of activation (E~ ~'~') 
against [ATP] (Fig. 8) indicated that E~ pp increased 
with increasing [ATP], from 21 to 33 kcal /mol.  EaP=' 
at l0 ,u,M was about 22 kcal /mol ,  while E~ app at 1 
/*M was estimated by extrapolation to Ix: 16 
kcal /mol .  These concentrations of ATP were two or 
three orders of magnitude lower than that required to 
induce K ÷ deocelusion [16]; by contrast, the Arrhe- 
nius plot at 0 ATP (without he point at 25°C) yielded 
a much higher E~ 'pp of 37 kcal /mol .  (Even if the 
point at 25cC were included, the calculated E'~PP was 
29 kcal /mul . )  
3.3. Effect.~ o f  Mg 2 ~ 
In order to prevent enzyme phosphorylation and 
ATP hydrolysis, the experiments reported here were 
performed in the absence of Mg 2+. In order to exam- 
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Table I 
Effect of Mg 2~ on transieqt kinetics or EI,,~ ~ Ehlg h trallSitiOrl 
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Experimentalctmditions Magnitude Rate constant 
- Nucleotide 2.4±0.4 6.0±0.3 
0.5 mM ATP, -Mg z+ 4.4_+0.9 46 +5 
0.5 mM AMP PNP d,6+0.8 13.3+3,2 
0,5 mM AMP-PNP + 4 mM Mg-" * 6.0+0,3 6.2_+1,1 
lot) ug/ml enzyme in 25 mM imidazole HCI (pH 7.0). I mM 
EDTA, +4 ram MgCI z, 155 mM choline chloride. 5 ram KCL 
was rapidly mixed with ] mM nucleotide (ATP or AMP-PNP; 
final concentration 0,5 raM) in 25 mM imld~zole-HCl (pH 7.0l, I 
mM EDTA, 50 mM choline chloride. II0 mM NaCI, in the 
presence of absence of 4 mM MgCI~ in both syringes. Results in 
the absence of nucleotide are also shown for comparison. Magni 
Inde and rate constanls are expressed as the mean of Ibree 
experiments + tandard error of the mean. Nucleotide concentra- 
tions listed are the final concentrations, after mixing. 
ine the effects of this omission, the rate constant for 
the Eio * -~ Ehi,~l t fluorescence change was measured 
in the presence of Mg z÷ but with AMP-PNP instead 
of ATP. Table I lists these rate constants. 
4. Discussion 
Under steady-state conditions, fluorescence inten- 
sities of IAF-labeled enzyme could be correlated with 
E I and E.~ conformations of standard models [20], 
Earlier. the sodimn-transporting part of the enzyme 
reaction cycle were examined under non-steady-state 
conditions with IAF-enzyme [7,1 I]. Under those con- 
ditions, however. IAF fluorescence changes corre- 
sponded to steps in the reaction cycle that followed 
the release of the first Na + to the extracellular side of 
the enzyme. On that basis, standard models - in 
which the conformational changes are tightly coupled 
tO all cation transport - do not agree with transient 
kinetic data. Since the identification is problematic 
uadcr these transient-state kinetic studies, the two 
conformation of IAF-labeled enzyme are designated 
as Ellig h and El,,, ` in this paper, corresponding to their 
fluorescence intensities. 
Using IAF-enzyme, the kinetics of the K+-trans- 
porting leg of the enzyme reaction cycle were mea- 
sured under various conditions for both the ' lorward' 
(El,,, ~ Ehi~h) and 'backward' (Ehlg h ~ Et,,, )  transi- 
tions. The following questions were addressed: 
(a) What are the kinetic properties of the rate-limit- 
ing steps (as indicatua by IAF fluorescence change) 
in the 'forward' and 'backward" transitions? In ear- 
lier work. Steinberg and Karlish [16] observed a 
difference in the rate constant of fluorescence change 
in the two directions. Although these results were not 
interpreted, they are consistent with different rate- 
l imiting steps in the two directions. 
(b) Where along the reaction ~)'cle does ':he IAF 
fluorescence change? For the Na--transporting por- 
tion of the reaction cycle, earlier work from this [7.8] 
and other [I 1] laboratories have indicated that IAF 
fluGreseence changes after the release of at least the 
first Na 4 at the extracellular face of the protein. 
Thus. IAF fluorescence reflects changes that occur 
after the traditional E~P to E2P transition. 
(c] What are the effects of ATP. Na + and choline 
on lhe 'forward' transition (Eto ~r ~ En~gh) of the en- 
zyme? 
In analyzing data presented here, the following 
assumption were made: (a) IAF fluorescence changes 
at a single step and that this step is the same in the 
'forward' and "backward' transitions; in other words, 
the 'backward" reaction was assumed to go through 
the same steps as the 'forward" reaction, but in 
reverse order; and (b) there were no branches in the 
reaction schemes for each of the two sets of condi- 
tions in the 'forward' direction (presence or absence 
of ATP). 
A further assumption was that ATP induces both 
K + deoeelusion and release. Recently, Hasenauer et 
al. [17] reported that ATP, in the absence of Na ÷ and 
at low ionic strength, increased the rate constants for 
both Rb ÷ binding and release without, however, 
affecting its affinity. On the other hand, higher con- 
centrations of Na + and choline - such as those used 
here - promote K + deocclusion. Then, since IAF 
fluorescence did not change in the absence of Na + 
(but the presence of choline chloride) under steady- 
state conditions (Fig. 5), and since ATP in the ab- 
sence of Na + (and presence of choline chloride) 
induces K+-deocclusion and release. IAF fluores- 
cence must change at some step associated with Na + 
binding to the enzyme. 
This conclnsion is supported by the differences in 
the fluorescence rate constant (k.h ~) and its tempera- 
rare dependence (and apparent ree energy of activa- 
tion E,~PP). These observations imply mat IAF reports 
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different rate-limiting steps tbr Ihe two transitions. 
(Differences in k,,~,~ have been reported earlier [16].) 
Since these experiments use fluorescence as a 
kinetic probe, the end point of a sequence of steps is. 
by definition, the step at which the fluorescence 
changes; subsequent steps arc fluorcscently silent. 
Therefore. results reported here are consistent with 
the end point of the sequence of steps in the "for- 
ward" direction not being the starting point of the 
sequence of step~ in the 'backward" direction. 
The Arrhenius piot~ for the two transitions yielded 
an apparent activation energy (E~ 'r'p) each. E~ 'r" v, as 
independent of [K+I for the 'backward" reaction. 
However. for the 'forward' reaction, E~i 'pr' increased 
with [ATP]. by a factor of 2 ~wer the rax~,gc of ATP 
concentrations studied. An increase in E?, ~vl' implies a 
decrease in k,,h, if all other parameters are unchanged 
in the Arrhenius equation. [21]: 
/~'S r I 
Iog(k,.~) = - _ ,~-~ + log(a )  ]1] 
However, if A increases with [ATP], k . .  could 
increase, 
A shows the approximate equivalence [22]: 
lkr~ IJS~l 
where ,x is the quantum mechanical probability that a 
system that attains the energy E l  '°p will proceed to 
complete the reaction; '1S~ is the standard entropy of 
activation; k is the Boltzmann constant and h is the 
Planek constant. Since A increases exponentially with 
/IS* in this model, k,~,. could increase with [ATP] if 
ATP binding induced an increase in -IS ~. 
Since ~S ~ is a measure of the change in entropy 
when the enzyme goes from E~,,~ to the transition 
state, this model implies that ATP increases the 
entropy of the transition state, Physically, this might 
indicate that although the transition state has higher 
energy when ATP is bound, this state has a greater 
degeneracy than in the absence of ATP, so an in- 
crease in the transition energy is compensated by an 
increase in the number ~ff ways the protein can attain 
that state. 
In the absence of ATP, E~ vv was much higher than 
in the presence of low (10 p-M) ATP (Fig. 7C. Fig. 
g). Further. E; ~vv increased monotonically with [ATP] 
lot concentrations greater than 10 ,u.M. An upper 
limit t\~r the affinity of ATP for this decrease in 1~ pp 
can be estimated as follows: 
f f l  vv decreases from 29-37 kcal /mol at 0 ATP to 
16.4 kcal/mol at 10 ,aM ATP: it then increases as 
,x, TP increases. Because no values for k.~ pe were 
determined for concentrations between I0 and 100 
tzM ATP, it may be argued that E~ pp cominued to 
drop as ATP was increased beyond I0 /~M, but then 
increased to its value at 100/xM ATP. Even with this 
interpretation of the data, E~ °p must reach a mini- 
mum between 10 and 100 p,M ATP. Thu ,  The KL/ ,  - 
ft~r tins etlect must be much less than 1(10 p.M. 
When compared with that Kt/2 for K -  deocclusion 
( = I).5 raM). this is. a high-affirfity effect of ATP. In 
other words, the change in E~I pr is a composite of 
two eflects: a high-affinity ATP-induced decrease 
followed by a low-affinity ATP-induced increase, 
A llarther question needs to be addressed here. 
Experiments described here were perfi)rnmd in the 
presence of EDTA and in the absence of added 
Mg-" ~, Magnesium is necessary for enzyme activity 
because ATP i~ active as Mg-ATP in vivo and be- 
cause the enzyme has a binding site for Mg -'+ [23]. 
Could this lack of Mg "-+ explain these various effects 
of ATP described here? Forbush [13] examined the 
effect of Mg ~ on this transition when ATP and 
ADP were used to accelerate it. With ATP he found 
that Mg" ~ increased the transition at low concentra- 
tions but decreased it at high concentrations. On the 
other hand, with ADP he found that Mg-' ~ only 
decreased the rate. Those experiments were per- 
formed in the absence of Na +. 
Under the experimental condition used here, the 
Et,,~  -~ Ei,ig h transition could not be examined in the 
absence of Na~: the IAF fluorescence change could 
not be observed in the absence of Na + (see Fig. 5), 
and if Na ~ was present with Mg '* and ATP. the 
enzyme '0,ould be phosphorylated and fluorescence 
changes attributable to conl'ormatioual transitions or" 
the phospht~enzyme would decrease the total observ- 
able fluorescence change. 
To avoid this phosphorylation, the El~,~  Elli~ h 
transition was induced with AMP-PNP. an ATP ana- 
log that is not hydmlyzed by the enzyme. Again. the 
fluorescence change was fitted with a single exponen- 
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tial, which yielded an observed rate constant (kot,) 
and magnitude (%..4F; Table I). Note that k,,t,~ re- 
flects the sum of the forward and backward rate 
constants of the rate-limiting step (in this case K" 
deocclusion). On the other hand, %AF reflects the 
change in the distribmion of Ehi~h and El.~., and 
reflects the equilibrium constant of the step at which 
this transition takes place (which occurs with or 
following Na + binding to the enzyme). 
In the absence of Mg 2+, k.b , was lower (by a 
factor of 3) when deoeelusion was induced with 
AMP-PNP than wilh ATP, although the magnitude of 
fluorehcence change remained the same. These results 
suggest hat AMP-PNP does not increase the rate of 
K + deocclusion from the enzyme as much as ATP, 
even though the final distribution of El,in h and Elo ~ 
remains the same. Since Ehig h and E l~ correspond to 
E I and E., under steady-state conditions, these results 
imply that under these conditions, AMP-PNP and 
ATP ore equally effective in inducing K ÷ deocclu- 
sion. The reason for this discrepancy is unclear. 
In the presence of Mg 2÷, k,,r,~ for the fluorescence 
change induced with AMP-PNP showed a small de- 
crease. However, interpretation of these results is 
difficult, because it was unclear whether this new 
effect was due to the Mg 2+ or the AMP-PNP. If this 
effect was due to the Mg 2+, it would imply that 
Mg 2- decreases one or both of the rate constants 
associated with the rate-limiting step seen here. 
To examine the kinetics of the enzyme reaction in 
the 'backward' direction, enzyme in the Ehj~ , lhrm 
was rapidly mixed with varying [K+]. Again, these 
measurements were performed at different tempera- 
tures. For this transition, kop,~ was two or three times 
higher than for the corresponding "forward' transi- 
tion. E~ °' for this transition was calculated from 
Arrhenius plots: these apparent activation energies 
were not dependent on [K*]. 
All these observations indicate that the rate-limit- 
tag steps in the two directions are different. Since 
IAF fluorescence is assumed to change at the same 
step in both dipections, and since the fluorescence 
changes at some step associated with Na + binding in 
the 'forward' direction, the rate-limiting step in the 
'backward' direction must occur at or betbre Na + 
release. 
The conclusions are summarized in Fig. 9. (a) The 
1AF-enzyme xists in a high- and a low-fluorescence 
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Fig. 9. A proposed reaction scheme for the transporl of K* by 
the Na ~/K÷-ATPase in the presence (A) and absence (B) of 
ATP. E H and E 1 correspond to Ehi~h and E,~ in the text. The 
conformations of the enzyme included within the dolted lines 
correspond to the E 2 conformations as proposed in the Albers- 
Post cycle. The rote-limiting steps and the corresponding role 
constants determined (at 25°C) in this paper are shown: for the 
Eltl~ ~ Ehig htransition, the rate constant is from Fig. 7A (I mM 
ATP after mixing); for the EhilZll ~ Eio w transition, the rate 
constant is I?om Fig. 3 (5 mM K + after mixing). The numbers 
were chosen to reflect neavphysiologieal concentrations of ATP 
and K +. 
forms: these forms correspond to the E I and E 2 
forms of the Albers-Post reaction scheme only under 
steady-state conditions. (b) The rate-limiting step in 
the "forward' direction, as seen by IAF fluorescence 
change, is K + deocelusion; at high [ATP] (I raM), 
the rate constant of fluorescence change (correspond- 
ing to kt,,r,,~ d + k,~ckwaro f r this step) is 66 + 6 s - i 
at 25°C (from Fig. 7A). (c) The rate-limiting step in 
the 'backward' direction appears to be the displace- 
ment of Na + by K+: at 25°C, the rate constant of the 
fluorescence change is 180 s - t  (from Fig. 3). The 
experiments in this paper indicate that IAF fluores- 
cence changes at the step (or steps) associated with 
Na + binding to or release from the enzyme. This 
conclusion is similar to that reached earlier in the 
study of the Na+-transporting leg of the enzyme 
cycle [%8]. 
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